
 

 

 

For Immediate Release 

 

Zhang Huan: Aura of  Disappearance  

 

Edouard Malingue Gallery to Present the First Exhibition in Hong Kong of 

Iconic Ash Paintings and Sculptures and  

the Monumental Three Heads Six Arms  by Zhang Huan 

 
 

Date:    25 May – 30 June 2011 

 

Venue & Time: Edouard Malingue Gallery  

11am – 7pm (Tuesday – Saturday) 

 

1881 Heritage  

10 am – 10 pm (daily) 

 

Enquiries:  +852 2810 0317 

   mail@edouardmalingue.com  | www.edouardmalingue.com 

 

Edouard Malingue Gallery is delighted to announce that it will hold a solo exhibition of works by the 

contemporary Chinese artist Zhang Huan, in cooperation with The Pace Gallery, from 25 May to 30 

June 2011.  

 

The exhibition will feature 10 striking ash paintings, and two haunting ash army sculptures, to be 

displayed in the elegant gallery space designed by OMA in Central. This will be first time these works 

have been shown in Hong Kong. 

 
During this period, “1881 Heritage”, one of Hong Kong’s cultural and shopping landmarks, will also 
sponsor the exhibition of the sculpture, Three Heads Six Arms. This iconic and monumental work of art 
will be on display at the Grand Piazza of “1881 Heritage” in Tsim Sha Tsui. On May 23, 2011, Zhang 
Huan himself will also officiate the opening ceremony of the Three Heads Six Arms exhibition at the 
historical development, alongside representatives of “1881 Heritage” and Edouard Malingue Gallery.  



 
 
 
Zhang Huan is one of China’s most renowned performance and conceptual artists. Born in 1965 in 
Anyang, Henan Province, he studied painting at Henan University and earned an MA from the Central 
Academy of Fine Arts in Beijing, but switched to performance art, which he found a more powerful 
means of expression. His often traumatic performances always involve his own body as an artistic 
medium. 
 
In 1994, Zhang created the performance work, 12 Square Meters, in which he smeared fish oil and 
honey over his naked body and sat in an outdoor public toilet letting flies swarm over him. This work, 
which like many others became famous through its photographic documentation, was interpreted as a 
condemnation of the appalling living conditions in Beijing East Village, the artistic community where 
Zhang lived, as well as the ability of the human mind to rise above pain. 
 
Zhang also choreographed group performances, such as To Raise the Water Level in a Fishpond, in which 
he asked 40 migrant workers to stand in a pond; and To Add One Meter to an Anonymous Mountain, where 
he and 9 other artists climbed a mountain near Beijing, stripped and lay on top of one another.  Nudity 
removed cultural identity and put people back in nature. In 1998, Zhang moved to New York and 
during his eight years there he created performance works, which often expressed his feeling of 
isolation in a foreign culture.  
 
This exhibition focuses on Zhang Huan’s ash paintings and sculptures which he began making after he 
returned to China in 2005 and set up his studio in Shanghai. The idea of the body being the link 
between the inner spirit and the outside world, between the individual and society, seen in his 
performance works, had its roots in Buddhism and other Asian spiritual practices. In 2005, Zhang 
converted to Buddhism and began to create his ash paintings, as well as sculptures inspired by the 
fragments of Buddhist statues. 
 
Zhang chose to work with incense ash as a medium because of its associations with Buddhist religious 
practice. The ash is collected from several temples near Shanghai. He explains, “To me, incense ash is 
neither ‘just ash’ nor ‘just a material’. It represents the collective souls, memories and prayers of the 
faithful…The prayers offered are all devout and beautiful…Using this incense ash to create paintings 
crystallizes the prayers, memories and souls within.” For Zhang, the ash thus has a spiritual power 
which can manifest itself via his paintings. 
 
The ash paintings are based on old black and white photos from magazines such as the PLA Pictorial or 
the National Pictorial, dating from the early years of the Republic in the 1940s and the latter years of the 
Cultural Revolution in the 1970s. Zhang evokes the past in China, and uses ash, a medium redolent of 
China’s centuries-old tradition and cultural history. By his radically new use of this medium, his aim is 
to resurrect and transcend the past. Just as in his performance works, Zhang’s intention is liberation.  
 



Three Heads Six Arms 
 
The monumental copper sculpture Three Heads Six Arms is one of a series of works inspired by 
fragments of Buddhist statues, which Zhang Huan found in a market shortly after his return to China. 
Zhang was deeply moved by their destruction and started making large-scale copper hands based on 
the symbolic fingers of Buddhist deities. He then created larger works combining the legs, feet, hands 
and heads of Buddhist deities in an attempt to reverse the desecration and pain they had suffered.  
 
Three Heads Six Arms is the largest sculpture in the series, measuring 800 cm x 1,800 cm x 1,000 cm and 
weighing 15 tons. The sculpture is based on the Chinese mythological figure Nezha and Tibetan 
Buddhist sculptures. Two of the three Buddha heads have been replaced by human heads, including a 
self-portrait of the artist. As in his performance pieces, Zhang places himself centre stage to emphasize 
the importance of liberation through experience.   
 
“Three Heads Six Arms reflects the changing realities of Chinese people today, the attitude that 
humankind has conquered nature and even deeds of volition and hope,” said Zhang. “While it clearly 
embodies ideas that are rooted in Chinese culture and tradition, it is also about our common 
humanity.” 
 
Three Heads Six Arms made its world premiere in May 2010 in San Francisco, California, where it 
remained installed for a period of nine months and was met with critical acclaim.  
 
Edouard Malingue Gallery 

First Floor, 8 Queen’s Road Central, Hong Kong 

Tel : +852 2810 0317 

Fax : +852 2810 0311 

www.edouardmalingue.com 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

即時發佈     

 

馬凌畫廊將於五月舉行  

香港首場當代藝術大師張洹個人展覽──  

「張洹：消失的氛圍」  

 

呈獻香灰繪畫與雕塑精湛作品及  

巨作《三頭六臂》  

 

日期：  2011年 5月 25至 6月 30日 

地點及時間： 香港馬凌畫廊  － 上午 11時至下午 7時（周二至周六） 

「1881」     － 上午-10時至下午 10 時（每天） 

查詢：  2810 0317 

   mail@edouardmalingue.com  | www.edouardmalingue.com 

 

馬凌畫廊（Edouard Malingue Gallery）將於 5 月 25 至 6 月 30 日與佩斯畫廊（The Pace 

Gallery）攜手合作，呈獻中國當代藝術大師張洹香港首場個人展覽。 

 

本次特展帶來張氏十幅非常矚目之香灰繪畫，與及兩組震撼人心的香灰軍隊雕塑，所有作品

均首度在港展出。畫廊位處中環，經 OMA特別設計，展覽空間風格卓爾其雅。 

 

今次展覽其中一個特色，是在香港著名的文化旅遊購物地標「1881」於上述展覽期間展出張
洹大型雕塑《三頭六臂》。與此同時，張洹將於 5月 24日親臨「1881」，與「1881」及馬凌畫
廊之代表一同為《三頭六臂》此大型雕塑舉行揭幕儀式。「1881」一向致力推廣文化活動，
並且是本次《三頭六臂》的贊助，對於能參與是次活動，深感榮幸。 

 
張洹是中國最享負盛名的行為與意念藝術家之一，1965年生於河南安陽，在河南大學攻讀繪
畫，並於北京中央美術學院完成碩士學位。但張洹認為行為藝術的表達力更強，因而期後轉

型從事行為藝術創作，並往往利用自己的軀體作為表現媒介，造就出帶有自我創傷意味之作

品。 

 
1994 年，張洹在其行為藝術作品《12 平方米》中赤裸身體坐於戶外公廁，他的身體塗滿魚



油與蜂蜜，惹來無數蒼蠅。張洹當時生活在北京東村的藝術家村落內，《12 平方米》被理解
為他對村內惡劣生活環境的一種控訴。此外，作品也反映了人類精神足以超越痛苦的能力。

一如許多其他行為藝術作品，《12平方米》以其透過照片去紀錄的手法而廣為人知。 

 
張洹亦有編導團體表演，例如邀請四十名外省民工站於水塘中而作的《為魚塘增高水位》；

以及與另外九位藝術家一同攀登離北京不遠的一座山，然後在山頂將全裸身體互相重疊的

《為無名山增高一米》。裸體能去掉文化身份，使人回歸大自然。張洹 1998 年移居紐約，在
八年的旅居生涯中，他創作了多項行為藝術作品，藉以表達在異鄉文化的孤立感。 

 
本次展覽的焦點是張洹回國後兩年間、於 2005 年在上海成立工作室後正式開展的一系列香
灰繪畫與雕塑創作。身體作為內在靈性與外在世界，或個人與社會之間的聯繫，是張洹作品

不時展現的概念，而此概念乃源於佛教主義以及其他亞洲地區的宗教信仰。張洹在 2005 年
皈依佛教，隨即展開香灰繪畫與受佛像碎片所啟發的雕塑創作。 

 
張洹選取香灰作為創作媒材，因為香灰跟佛教的宗教儀式關係密切。他在上海市內多家廟宇

搜集香灰。他謂：「對我來說，香灰並非單純的灰，亦非單純的物料。它代表了虔誠信眾的

集體靈魂、回憶與祝禱……這些祝禱既虔敬又美麗……利用香灰繪畫使這些祝願、回憶與靈

魂變得具體化。」對張洹而言，香灰擁有一種神聖力量，能夠在他的繪畫作品上體現。 

 
香灰繪畫的意念源自 1940 年代中國建國之初、以及七十年代文化大革命後期《解放軍畫
報》與《中國畫報》等雜誌內的黑白圖片。通過香灰這種會令人想起中國悠久傳統習俗與文

化的媒材，張洹喚起了中國的過去。張洹就是要透過這種激進的手法、創新的媒材，復興並

超越過去。尤如其行為藝術一樣，張洹的創作動機就是要去解放。 

 
《三頭六臂》  
張洹回國後不久，在市集中發現一些佛像碎片，因而受啟發並創作一系列大型銅像，《三頭

六臂》正是其中之一。張洹被摧毀的佛像深深打動，於是開始就這些具象徵意義的佛像手印

作基礎，創作出大型銅手。接下來，他將神像巨大的腿、腳、手與頭結合，創造出更大型的

作品，希望從中彌補它們曾歷經之苦難及被褻瀆的神明。 

 
《三頭六臂》是同系列雕塑中最大型的一件，體積為 800 x 1,800 x 1,000公分，重十五噸。雕
塑以中國傳說人物哪吒與西藏佛像為藍本。「三頭」當中有兩頭由人頭代替，其中一個更是

藝術家本人的肖像。如同他的行為藝術作品一樣，張洹將自己放於舞台中央，強調通過體驗

而取得自由解放之重要性。 

 
張洹表示：「《三頭六臂》反映了當下中國人不斷改變的實況、一種人類已征服大自然的態

度，以及堅毅與希望的美德。一方面它體現了根植中國文化與傳統的概念，另一方面它亦關

乎我們共通的人性。」 

 
《三頭六臂》巡迴展覽於 2010年 5月在美國三藩市展開，在當地展出九個月，好評如潮。 

  
#  #  # 



 

馬凌畫廊  

中環皇后大道中 8號一樓 

電話 :  + 852 2810 0317 

傳真:  + 852 2810 0311 

www.edouardmalingue.com 

 

 


